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FMTATE ENVELOPES.
We are prepared to file away in

our vault, for safe keeping, sealed en-
velope's, containing wills, insurance
policies, or other valuable papers.

No charges made for this service.

mLm I I I I

Farmers Nat'l Bank,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Ent Building, Next to Court House.
ATM. S. MOVER, Puksilknt. A. H. BLOOM, Casiiiek.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
r.l.OOMSBUKi; PA

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

tw Kttteon yi-a- oxiKTlcncp. Hattsfa.-tlo-
jpiaranteeU. Bi-s- t returns of any Rule criers In
this section of f he stme. Write for terms and
dateti. We mivut disappoint our patrons.

FOK SaLL and for rent.

For Sale: A brick store build-
ing and dwelling, together with
stock and fixtures One of the best
locations in Bloomsburg. Applv to
J. C. Rutter Jr. S- -i tf.

For Sale. A steam boiler for
house heating purposes. Good as
new. Satisfactory reasons for sell-

ing. Inquire of Dr. J. C. Rutter,
Bloomsburg, Pa. 8 i tf

ForSai.k: A good fixed focus
camera, taking pictures 3 A by 4 A
inches, good as new. Fitted with
time and instantaneous shutter, two
diaphragm stops, two tripod sock
ets two view finders, ground glass
and door, and two double plate hold
ers. A good all around camera for
amateurs. Call and examine it at
The Columbian office, or address.

X Y Z
267 Market Street,

tf Bloomsburg, Pa.
Public Sale. Owen V. Cher-ingto- n,

administrator of the estate
ot Lawson Hughes, late of Mill
Grove, Columbia County, Pa., de-

ceased, will expose to public sale,
on the premises, in Mill Grove, on
Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1901, at one
o'clock p. m., two tracts of land,
one containing 15,826 square feet,
and the other 70 ) square perches
of land, the former being known as
as the Terrace House property.
The improvements thereon are a

frame building and a large
frame stable.

For Rent : A store room on
Front street, in Berwick, Pa , next
door to Opera House. Well lighted
with gas, and has all necessary fix-

tures. Water in building. Has
been used as a dr.ug fctore for twenty
years. Apply to (3t)

S. W. Dickson, Berwick, Pa.

For a good bicycle, either ladies'
or gent's, go to Mercer's Drug
& Book Store.

The Royal Arcanum picnic, at
Island Park, yesterday, was largely
attended. Bloomsburg sent a good
sized delegation. The day was a
perfect one throughout.

Billhime & Brother, of Turbot-vill- e,

have recently added two new
lime kilns to their works and an
excellent quality ot lime is being
produced. Jeft Whitenight is the
efficient burner.

The Lutheran church, of Canby,
vwill hold a festival at their church
and grounds in that place Saturday
evening, August 31. An excellent
supper will oe served; also ice'
cream, cake, etc. Tlie public is
cordially invited.

-
Rev. A. W. Decker who was

pastor of the Jerseytown charge of
the M. K. church several years ago,
died at Orbisonia last week. 1 1 is
age was 6.5 years. lie was a mem-
ber of J. P. Kvcs Post 53G G. A.
R. of Millville.

, - -
Another clam bake and dance

will be given by landlord A. C.
Hidlay at the Rupert Hotel Thurs-la- y

evening next, August 22.
Good order will be maintained.
The rough element vhich caused
io much disturbance at a previous
occasion will be excluded. Five
thousand clams will be served.

.- - -

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jacoby have
returned home from a week's stay
it the Pocono Mountains and at
Deleware Water Gap. f he 'Squire
ilso visited Coney Island. The
tights and amusements of this
famous resort nre many and wonder-
ful he says, chief among tltem be
tng The Loop an apparatus in the
operation of which centrifical force
plays a prominent part.

Take your bike to the Blooms-
burg Cycle Works, rear of Moore's
store, for all repairs.

. ..
The agent of the Northwestern

Yeast Co. (the largest manufactur-
ers of dry yeast in the world) dis-
tributed samples of Magic Yeast
here lasi wek. This yeast has
been on the market over 20 years
and cannot be equalled in raising
light, sweet bread.

.
The apple crop will be a failure

in lower Luzerne county, savs the
Jlazlcton Sentinel. Those coining
into market at present are extreme-
ly poor in quality, nearly all being
blighted. In some of the orchards
there will be little or no fruit, and
in others the crop will be below
rather than up to the average. The
changes in the weather are said to
be responsible for this.

-

Thursday afternoon of last week
Dr. William J. Mather's barn, near
Rohrsburg, was struck by light
ning and destroyed. Luckily for
Mr. Mathers the building was fully
insured, otherwise it would have
been a very expensive bla.e, as the
contents, consisting of a whole lot
of hay and grain, farming imple-
ments and a calf were burned. The
indemnity will cover all.

Bicycle fiends that eat, walk and
sleep in their wheeling suits, are a
nuisance, and it is pleasing to note
that their numbers are gradually
diminishing. At a recent society
function two of this class were
excluded from the dancing room by
the hostess who bravely enucleated
her dislike to their garb. Young
men who attend an evening party
in bicycle costume purposely are
deadened to all sense of propriety.

Do you want a good second-
hand bicycle ? If so, go to Mercer's
Drug & Book Store. One ladies'
wheel, $9.00, with new tires ; one
gent's wheel, style, Sentinel, a bar-
gain at $11.00; one gent's wheel,
style, Reading, for $11.00; one
high grade Columbia wheel, gent's,
for $9.50; one Reading Special,
with coaster brake, for $16.50.
New last year ; one Crescent tan-
dem for $25.00.

It is neither temntintr tinr purnnr.
aging to single people, to hear that
au eigmy-year-oi- ct colored resident
was called before a Wilkes-Barr- e

magistrate a few days ago to an-
swer a chatge of desertion perferred
by his wjte. One would think that
surely the aged couple would have
learned to understand each other
perfectly during all the years that
have elaosed since their nunti.il
day. Wasn't it Shakespeare who
said there are tinners in heaven and
earth not dreamed of in our
Rhilosonhv? Surelv this inttinrp
of marital infelicity must be one.

The Lime Ridee Band was cpr.
tainly in hard luck with their festi-
val Saturday evening. About half
past four o'clock in the afternoon a
terrific shower blew up and the rain
came down incessantly for two
hours. The attendance was so
small that the festival was nnst- -
poned till Mouday night, but again
uie weatner was unlavorable. The
proceeds consequently were not as
large as they would have been had
nice weather prevailed. The
amount realized will be devoted to
more thoroughly emiippinsr the
organization.

Isaac Rhoadarmel died from a
cancerous affection at his home on
West Third street Tuesday morn-
ing. He had been a resident of
Bloomsburg for the past forty three
years, having moved here from
Frauk'.in township, where he was
born in 1841. He was a soldier in
the Civil war and served in Co. K
132nd Regiment. The survivors
are a wife and four children, Mrs.
William barley, of Berwick: Mrs.
C. II . Thomas, of Wilkes Barre,
and Jennie and Frank who live at
home. The funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon at 1:30.

Htnptt Uie Couirlinrt Wiirk ! Hi.- - ;.itl.LIXMtlVM lll'lllllll I 111 .... !.,.. ...
Inuuocluy. Nu cuiu, no j.uy. J'rJw, &o.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
TOWN COUNUIL.

Trolley Wire on Wain Street Must bo Raited
to Height Required in Ordinance.

The Town Council was in regular
monthly session Thursday evening.
Thomas Webb was the only absentee.
After the minutes of the previous
meeting had been read and adopted,
regular business was taken up.

II. A. M'Killip Ksq. presented a
petition in which the Town is asked
to turn over to the Firemen's Relief
Association, the amount received from
the State. The matter was referred
to Solicitor Ikeler, with the request
that he report at the next meeting.

In relation to the matter of street
paving the solicitor stated that in the
opinion of the Court the Town of
Bloomsburg cannot create any new
debt except for the ordinary current
expenses unless the people decide
that such debt be increased at a
special election.

On motion duly seconded building
permits were granted to J. Warner
Mifilin, J. W. Sands and Miss Minnie
Penman.

In relation to the removal of the
canal bridge near Keitcr's Mill on
motion duly seconded the Town pro-
pose to pay $25.00 for the removal of
same, the balance to be paid by Mr.
Keiter, Town to use all stone and
timber not used in construction of
culvert.

On motion duly seconded canal
bridge at Catharine street to be re-

moved and fill made.
In relation to the drainage ot the

Pennsylvania Canal. President IkpW
stated that the Company has given
me town permission to ditch the same.
Referred to the Town Engineer and
Street Commissioner to examine and
report at next regular meeting.

In relation to the dripping of the
fountsin on Market Sauare and fill
ing of the pavements, Street Commis- -
s oner reports that same is due to
water not beintr nronerlv turned nffa 1 j w . .

On motion duly seconded all persons
e . at.are lomucien to meddle with same

except those in charge.
On motion duly seconded Secretary

was instructed to compare tax dupli-
cate of 1901 with registry lists and
enter thereon all names omitted by
the tax assessor.

Report ot lights read and referred
to the Committee on Light. '

On motion duly seconded, August
29, 1901, was fixed for appeal day.

On motion duly seconded Secretary
was instructed to notify the Columbia
& Montour Electric Railway Company
to place the trolley wire on Main
street to the height required by ordi-
nance, viz: eighteen feet above tracks.

Jacob Brobst reports gutter in front
of his property on West Main street
in bad condition and requests Town
to pine same. On nmtinn dnlu
seconded Mr. Brobst was granted per
mission to pipe said gutter at his own
expense.

John Kramer appeared before
Council and asked for exoneration
from taxes on the 1S96 duplicate.
interred to finance Committee to
report at next regular meeting.

Mr. Kashner reports gutter on
Catharine street between Sixth and
Seventh streets in bad condition. No
action taken.

Mr. Cronin reports that residents
on Main street complain that sewer
connections have been made with
surface drain pipe. No action taken.

In regard to the matter of opening
River road, Street Commissioner Ney-har- d

was instructed to begin work on
same as soon as possible.

On motion duly seconded the
Treasurer was instructed to borrow
$1000 lor thirty days.

The Secretary was instructed to
issue orders for bills nresented anil
passed after which the meeting

There is a disease soreadintr
among horses that acts something
like distemper. Some animals
cough a great deal, others suffer hi
the eyes and many are afflicted with
swollen throats. The disease has
found its way to the race horses.
A well known horseman says that
when it gets into a stable it attacks
the animal in various ways.

BLOOMSBURG

PLATING WORKS
ARE NOW READY TO

GOLD PLATE your watclie-i- , rings, chains,
or valued souvenirs.

SILVER PLATE your worn table service or
household ware.

NICKLE PLATE your Moves and heaters,
bicycles, skates,-lamps- bujjgy and harness
trimmings, or any rusty or shabby metal ar.
tides, making them look like new goods.

Send postal or goods to works, on West
street, south of D. I.. ei W. K. K., lilooms-'""Si- .

1'a. ' 815 3111

JAMES REILLY 4 SOS,

mil m hiea STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- &

KXCIIANGK lil.OCK, SI'CONiJ ll.OOR

OASTOHIA.
Bean' the p lhB Kind Vuu to Always Bought

"STORE DOINGS."
ONE WEEK!

19 fcc. vi
Dress Goods. 30 Indies wide ; half

wool, suitable for skli ts; "Store Doings"
sale, yard 19je.

19 Ac. pair
Takes double and twisted Irish Linen

Towels, 19.X.19 Inches, with turkey red
border; will wear like Iron; "Store
Doings" sale, 2 f these towels for 19jc.

19 Ac. pair
For Turkish Towels, 18x40 Inches,

heavy llofl'y nnn, L'6 ier cent, under
price at "Store sale, 2 for 14Mc.

192C. each
Oil Cloth Window shades, 30 inches

wide, ( feet long, spring roller and 11

each UMe.

19c yd.
Hamburg Kmbrohlery,

Oil Verv finest iminiwilr fi 11.1 ,,nil irli
swiss, etc., by the most
sKiiieu neorwe worKers, ;:.e. to 3.e. reg-
ularly ; "Store Doings" sale, yard 19tc.

19sc yd.
Fine Oriental luces, very fine net,

neat lmttenw 4 tnelti.u t.i 1.

indiea retriibirlv nf xi
yard; "Store Doings'' side, per yd. 'ltMc.'

19c. yd.
Itenl Silk Tnflet,i Ivililimi rvrri,tf lrn- -

ally line 'o. tiO, w ith bow knot ell'eet,
nlwii eellter Imlid ulriiw.ti numlm-li- r u.,1.1

ut 25 and 2'.to. yard ; "Store Doings"
sale, per yard liMe.

19 c. each
Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchief,

seulloped edges ; narrow vul lace edge
nttaelied to swiss embroidered borders;
formerly 2"c. and Sou.; "Store Doings"
sale, each 19Jc.

19jc. pair
Many, many styles grouped together

of L ulies' Fancy Hosiery, such as you
nny 2"e. for, all going now at "Store
Doings" sale, per pair l!)Jc.

19 'Ac. pair
Children's Stockimrs. verv fine crature:

very il.ie tlnead; sizes G toS; regularly

(Copyrighted All Rights Reserved.)

rnc? (cra n

MONDAY, 19, TO SATURDAY, AUGUST 24.

Doings"

embroidered

embroidered

19;4c each
Children's Hats, white plcpio, white

swiss embroidered, with wide tie strings
reduced for "Store sale from
2oe. and 50e. down to each lOJe.

19 Ac. each
Fine braid milled edge, child's hats

and bonnets; these hats have been sell
ing earlier in the season at Lto., 3.rn,
fide.; "Store Doings" sale, choice for
litje.

19 M c. pair
Ladies' Muslin Drawers, four rows

tucks, yoke and all sizes, little soiled;
reduced for "Store Doings" sale to pair
lie.

19 Ac. each
The very finest tints, put up the

most stylish way. This writing pnper
was Hindu and boxed to sell at jier
cent, more than "Store Doings" sale,
each l!ije.

19 Ac each
Very newest ideas in Lndies' Belt

Ituekles; have been reduced 2o per cent,
to sell at "Store Doiugs"sale, each litje.

19;c. yd.

ways pliuMe; formerly hoKI nt lio to 35c,
I.... it tii.. ...ij i. tnm: isuiii?i null? li'2- - Ju

19c. yd.
Printed Denims, also plain colors,

used for pillows, draperies and uphols-
tering, very heavy, all new patterns.
Kegulnr price, yd., "Store Doings"
Sale, 19ie. yd.

19jc. yd.
Fancy printed Sateens in almost

every wanted color, worth every cent
of2.")C.yd. "Store Doings" sale, 19.Je.yd.

19c. yd.

Ladies' Lisle fiioves in black, white,
tan and gray, all sizes, buttoned front
and closed top, never sold for less than

pair "Store Doings" sale, 19je.

I9C. each
Children's Dresses made of good

gingham and in several colors, not all
sold at 23 per cent, more; "Store Do-- sizes in this lot, "Store Doing's" sale
ings" sale 191c. J pjje. eneh.

your here when in town,
ings for hot and :

"We it.

each

Men's 8usjK?ndnrs, made of good weii
and strong buckle, new this season but
never oll'ered for less than . "Stor.-Doings- "

sale. 19jc.

W Ac- - each
Doy'f Phirtee, takes the place of

whole shirt: come in colors nnd white,
and nil the best sizes, regular price 2V,
"Store Doings" sale 19Je.

I9c. each
Ladies' Neckwear in a greater var-

iety than we have ever shown before-m- any

of these goods have only been in
Mw wtnrA n few fluvu Vnnu r,f 11. ......

goods sell any where for less than
oiore icings sine, ie. eacn.

I9c. yd.
W'liiti nllwwer I, of liunrl fi.r i,ib-..- .... . .. , . ... .. .... j.m. .11..r . i ...i i.i iuwuin wi uii-wr- w. WIHIHI lit;

low price, "Store Doings'' sale, lUJe.yd.

F.Ivsian Powder, regular
price, 2oc "Store Doings" saW, 19V,

I. W. HAOVTRflAN

ONE WEEK!

AUGUST

St

Comnlexion

lOAd.
Klvsinn Medicated SUin Mimn

lar p'rieo2')C., "Store Doings" sale, 19 V.

(Yen til of Crushed Roses, 2."ic. siz,
"Store Doings" sale, P.Uc. bottle.

Hose Cosnietine, nicely put up ii
China box, 23c. size, "Store
sale, yjke.

A ntiseptie Dental Tooth l'owder, 23.:.
size, "Store Doings" sale, liMe.

(Quadruple Extracts, in about 10 dif-
ferent odors, eipial to any perfume in
the market, 23e. size, "Store Doings"
Bide, 19.',c.

Lavender Salts, regular 25c. size,
"Store Doings" sale, l9Ac.

Hair Brushes in several kinds, com-
pare them with any 23c. goods sold
"Store Doings" sale, 19jc, each.

BLOOMSBURG, REIN N'A.
SON.

xxxxxxxxxxxoxg
THE F. M. LEADER

Bargain Store,
Lockard Building, Main and Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, - - PENN'A.
THE LARGEST AND

Best Bargain and Novelty Store
IN COLUHBIA COUNTY.

Make headquarters
weather pleasure comfort

The following are our offer- -

Croquet Sets, "The Best," at 90c. and $1.10.
Hammocks, all styles, from 75c. up.
The Children's Delight Juvenile Garden Sets, 10c. and 2oc.
Our line of Summer Stationery cannot be matched for style, quality and

price.
The "Halm" Hammocks and Marguerite Chair. New and pleasing.
Sterling AVickles3 Oil Stoves, for summer cooking.
Extra Fine Fibre "Water Coolers. Once tried always used.
The "Hess" Perfumes, unexcelled. All scents.
The E. & 1. Non-Corrosi- Ink. The be3t in the world.
The Famous U-N- o O Shoe Dressings and Polishes.
Floral and Plain Crepe Pappr. All colors and designs.
A full line of Fine China and Crystal Glassware.
Best assortment of High Grade Low Priced Jewelry in town.
Our line of Tin, Granite and Agate AVare, cannot be excelled.

made

Doings"

Heed Anti Rusting Tinware. guarantee

Doings"

Celebrated AVade & Butcher Cutlery. You know its quality.
Baskets, all kinds and sizes, at prices that will astonish you.
Swift's Celebrated Snap and AVool Soaps. Best toilet" and laun dry soaps

Hundreds of other articles too numerous to mention.
Our inofto, "Quick Sales and Small Profits, and Fair Dealing to All." re shall
be please. I to see you at any time. SPECIAL ATENTION GITEN TO
MAILORDERS. Try us and be conviuced.

BEScssBCKaarjoaKSEBSiKica ,

We are Headquarters for Fire-Work- s.

Do not purcha se until you examine our stock and prices.

F. M. LEADER,
p. o. box 558. Bloomsburg:, Pa.

f


